产品描述 | Product description

格雷司为客户定制一体化的薄膜撕碎，破碎与清洗方案。设备可用于各种不同污染程度的PE/PP薄膜，PP废丝，废包装塑料，生活垃圾塑料，废旧农膜大棚膜，工业包装膜和工业废弃物的清洗回收，处理好的物料可用于销售，造粒，注塑，挤出和吹膜等。目前可提供生产线产能为300-1000公斤每小时。另外，格雷司机械还提供聚酯 PP PS ABS等硬塑料，包括，注塑玩具，日用品和包装废料，废旧门窗废料，电梯废物料，鞋底废料等废弃物清洗回收方案，可提供生产线产量为500-5000kg/h。

Grace customized integration of film shredding, crushing and washing solutions, it can be used in different levels of contamination materials, including PE/PP film, PP fiber waste, waste film package scraps, life plastic waste, waste agriculture films, industrial packaging and waste films. Recycled material can be used for sales, granulation, injection molding, extrusion and blown film and so on. Currently available capacity is 300-1000 kg/h. In addition, Grace machinery also provides complete PE/PP PS ABS and other rigid scraps, including injection toys, daily necessities and packaging waste, bottle-shaped container waste, electrical waste, extruded pipe, lumps and others available in production capacity up to 5000 kg/h.